
Cheer Comp Genie App Update: 
We are excited to announce that we now have the option for coaches to see a 5 second 
deductions/legality video before heading to scorecheck to view any deductions they may have 
received.  
This option will be available for the following events; Imagine Cheer & Dance Championship, 
Red Deer Cheer Challenge, True North, Stampede City Showdown & All Star Cheer 
Extravaganza. 
 

In order for coaches to view their teams deduction videos the following needs to be done. 
 

1) When you register your team in Cheer Comp Genie the email you have put under each 
coach must be the email that is used to login into the App. If not then they will not be 
able to see their teams. (Gym owners / Teacher Advisors  may have to correct this)

  
2) Coaches must download (CheerComp Events on Android or Cheer Competition Events 

on Apple) and register an account on the app with the email that is used above.  
(For coaches who coach school & all star you might want to use the same email for both 
so you don't need to create multiple login on the app.) 

3) Under the results tab they will be able to see comments and videos. There will be a little 
Video Icon that they can click on to view the videos for each deduction. 

 
4) Once the event is over, coaches will also be able to see all their scores in the app for the 

teams they coach. (It might take a few minutes as they have to published manually) 
Gym Owners / Teacher Advisors, The email address you use under the gym name when 
you create your main login for albertacheerleading.cheercompgenie.com will allow you to 
see all your club/school teams. 

5) Please pass the word to parents, etc that Event Results will be listed under program 
book in the app. 

 
If you have any issues or questions in setting this up please email 
corey@albertacheerleading.ca 


